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- - - of the CelWgt, ID Vtufhcstr the JU | 
the ImR ot Almighty God. 1 
suwtRliWhg remanie m the wsh.a v 
the girreg sh<Mild bd hsbel out Iron » 
true do«1 df eeience, I>r. Wyman. »h 
struct the very taw which bears tli# ui 
necultar.tiee ot I)r, P 's, is a wviidn u l i 
Looking at the person lit the culprit’» 
gelt a Hevotee ol ariencr, l have Uwi, . • ,

». ». A* .x- fa. ^ a .-a aicknede ot heuit, to a<à—^
Boston, March Mo,io«, dentist. „M *,#»■# wJf..#.,

ltd deckred t lie re was nothing unusual To t#)|te w MllfM BUll,,,».« 
in the teeth or mouth lound , «plained how teeth No !-<riw# h„ wh„ . ,
were ground to lit, eo as not to interfile with the ol dehawal !—S. i.ni,ii,
tongue; he hail old inouhfa whsch wouid bt those here, throwmc n«l,1r all ire , ,
found t hd had Iwm a student oi l>r. Kee»s. —have given tWemaetves h» thr

l)r. Trend well ceiled Mated tlmt Mr», and tyulh Ae truthi ^ n># rmuks atr.kr >»
Pmf. W. called at lue houw at 8, P. Mm and re- hlv, til, k>
matned till », on I nday, »3id November ; oSht-r w,rn, rQrh mmrrtr )*rticlr ol bon.- r, 
viaiten dropped in, and Htol. W. cuiveraed cheer- ^ ,h<lt lhrt, w,w „r„ 0| t1l, „„„ , 
lullr ; there aai nothin* peculiar in hi* manner ;
I was acquainted with Dr. Parhman, lia,in* 
known him about 13 yean; duriu* the last * 
years bad seen him often ; saw him on the 23ru 
November, about 10 minutes past 2 o’clock ; he 
was reluming towards LeseretV»; 1 met him be
yond the market ; he had on a check frock-coat 
when I saw him, and his hands behind his back, 
and seemed excited ; when he got opposite there, 
he stopped suddenly awl turned toward# the 
ket, with his hands still behind him under his 
coat tails ; he was looking up, as if at the opnosite 
house ; Dr. P. was coming towards me w hen I 
saw him ; I lurssed lum,anu then went across the 
street, and, from the opposite side, I walked ba^k 
and saw Dr. P. standing, as I have before said.

Samuel C lei land called-test ified as follows 
I have known Dr. P. 11 years ; saw him on Fri
day, 23ni November, in Washington Street ; it 
was between a quarter and ball-past three; I 
should think about twenty minutes {vast three; 
was on the east side of the street, and 1 fixed the 
time, because 1 had been to call on the Rev. Geo.
Wells, at 18, Franklin Street, 1 always called 
upon him at three o’clock; 1 tixed the day, be-
____ 1 had addressed a letter that day to the Rev
Mr. Allen, at I-Ust Boston, to know whether he 
would supply our pulpit on the next Sabbath.

New York, March 29 —6(, P. M.
WisHiNcro*. .March 29. - House. — Mr. Hil- ... , .

liant moved that, when the House adjourned, ,t auch hypothesis I TUunk that open door . 
he until Monday, which wa, earned. Mr. Me- thin* to do with the r«n.m«, but a » - 
Lean moved that the House now adjourn, on section with Dr W . whew where. ... . . 
account of it Win* Good Frida,,—motion lost, acconnte. for until ooeo clock thou^ - 
The House laid on the table a Bill for the re- 'er usually broakfasted w"h h,m_ X 
lief of the captor, of the frigate P*0ode<p*v. | faoldv Dr M .flitted between (am 
The Committee appointed to investigate Mr. the Medical (. ollege.
King’s charges against the Speaker, made a report ^ 
exculpating the Speaker Irom all bl^ue , the j 
House accepted the report. The House resolved j 
Uself into a Committee ol the whole, and after
wards adjourned untri Monday.
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WEBSTER’S TRIAL.v gsrewwh

It is uumwitei ikel ike Indkmsdld m* elsim ihe lends*• is advwtik to make u known fom now i n waetd ek«.w 
lu mal. I deemeue Is '|rei.»«44,

jfijSS^rs
Iwanre reh fahfaee**

ef ike «re I ere, lie. were liut,*at«4 tu do » hy Mnuu* 
jafanre. New, aa I kappeu io be a reties of ihw N*ib. 
Weei re»iou-WM bornai Nepiaea I «be nrasty SOyeara 
1*0-re lbs first woe* I ever uttered ware Cfawawa-re 
I a* married to an Indian wtnaau-haee in tfaMre* ef 
•used blood i fare bow fa entry |mrt ef the eouatry,

AH
kna up w «yfaeWIy wbea u
wbother b*i reeoUoeuon*. I»" **". •" *"r 'bw. A 
seul lemon, who reached Maw B», la Ike evontn*. la*

wore wo dal, and *•« *■««■■■■ « *» 
iuM tee Ibfa fawner wee » ree* a (nek, from ihai en~ 
meet, Ifal be did Ufa banw wbelher he Ikafa » Ine bend 
M he koala lie kreured your imMe defcnee ,< ibe I». 
dtaue, bad rtndtoelmn of m, is tally eppreealed.

•relefe ta* St 
LP-Vobap 

ye* V<* t

—
.

THE COURIER. I hare lb. rt(M to epoak deowvaly | eolh« Weeti, Jfaeati 
y tell Uw party from wkota be derived bl. ' lafmaa- 

imwu utterly
the,

linn upun wkàtk ke ewe rely," ibui tke 
and absolutely Ms*. The Gkippewss know, end wiU 
msintaui, their right to ike end, UU they are paid for U ; 
sud rasify 1 mpnrtonl people will reject the iiisuk oSered to 
Uwir uudersuuiduK* at ike bare idea of a people disclaim- 
big Uw ownership of the sell Üwy pccupied and inherited ; 
seek s thing was never heard of, cither en ihUgCouluieui 
or in any other part of the world.

In the next place, how eoeW these people be instigsvd 
to the set by Mining jobbers 1 There cannot be Mining
jobbers, unices there are Mines, and the Indiens demanded 7b ih# Editor of Tut Mo^TumàX 
naynwnt for their lands the instant thg White peopk Sts,—A little exasuuatioii into the actions
2ZL fa. famZ; fur « law -Tc»w,.^L ty ^ whwfi ^ ^

to Monimal on Un. Trey «red Will re*nrd to Uw i,^ ,b, abol,dmw.it of ^rered-fad for ^ ^
quiry mdilntod by Ooreromenl, and iu rrenll. nay pereoa enooeraftnwul Io aU dwpoard
of rommou wore ou*., to b. rebren.d lonwmmn it-nid8 Xur. lew, I dwl. pohu on, ,b. ^oOTrere.. fA qwwioo 
a liaeee of le.i, contmdwlioiw, and atwndiue*. The Go- nn*, bare ■nrdt;,. become more l>ro „rl.,„iv
ceniroenl, however, though they drew up a Report which country 1 If eo,—Can the cause be irac*. y ^ •
appears only now to have been dragged to light, did mot that blood for hhwd will not be mpn 
update an enquiry : ibat is jest the thing they took pre- see this mailer frirty discussed thruugh the rnediui 
clous good care to avoid.

1st,—The deroaikis were made by isolated individuals, 
and nol by ihe wliole tribe or naiiou.” How could it be 
otherwise, unless you called the nation to council 1 U 
you consult isolated indivulaals, you can but get the reply 
uf isolated individuals ; calling a council did not suit the 

14 The tenure of lands 
the Tribe being sole pro-

MONUAY, APRIL 1, I860.
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in no part dissimilar Irom that of l>r K 
mg eome more striking rrsemSlan, .•» 
coine to rtmsider V>e hvjYothest» set u 
fonce. What wer, the hy pot Ses « 1 [i 
had been compelled to admit, in or*.- 
eeeptciMi, tliat he did meet Dr F v v 
He claims, and our evidence contra t •« • 
paid him money Thus far they si’n • 
they deny, and rush into hypothesis, 
say, he might have committed suicide.— ^ 
have been robbetl, or eome oti.et :t.,i t 
hare been done. We are not here t, 
possibilities. We might suppose that l>r I 
lulled Dr. P. in the Lecture-Hwa'. <>i i 
other extravagant sappoMtion. but we w 
thesis that has something to support r l e ., 
first comes to rest on the supposition !h.v h » , 
murdered outside, and brought into the ( 
perhaps to get the reward; but it it. a, * x 
supposition, because they say thi* a. ,, , 
the Dissecting-Room being open. T 
have made the woik very expedit 
Friday night that the Diasvc iiiv-Ü 
Another,—that Dr. P. had gov r,mn 11 , 
for some time ; that he was brought > 
dered. Alter slander began to breat! .
W. was the guilty man, bow could l>r 
main in such a community sn this, xx 
sympathies of the University in his 
hie innocense could be est «bltshcd t \ nv

Yours very sineerely,
WiuiT"» Mstcalfs.

\ Fecatrsat’# Or net.
( Tk»rmito. t»i«l March, l(At. 

Ho F.xccllsxcv the (m.yurür Osmsbal luxe t*reii 
idcttK-d to aemrialr ttic uialcrnuwlioned Ut-uUeuwu m 
ih< CiiiimiwMOii <i ihe Peace, vis.

Koc the District of Quebec ; Ignace Item Derr, ot 
St Karmimd ; Ambroise Cole, ol i«. iurt**»* ( Alexw 
Gagne, of eN. Lou* d* Knmo*r*>kn ,• and Akxie lboduas 
Mi. hand, of St. Lomu d* Aaweweslu, Bwtuirrs.

For the District of Montreal ; John Hermmgham, of 
f*et#ew lotmime ; Pierre Beaudry,of N. Domom ; Pierre 
Claude PUauocul, of S#. Dmtrmm : Andrew Thuuipwn, 
of West Kanihsunt Albert Parue White, of West karu- 
bem ; and William Kathan, o4 Dunham, Kaquires.

His KxciLLXaci has bees further pleased to appoint 
the under mentioned Gentlemen io he Commiesumers el 
Small Causes, under the Art 1 Vie. Cap. IS, vis. : —

For the Pansh of St Bngtd* dt Moans»/ ; Messrs. 
Daniel Murray, Samuel Irwiu. Cesar l«ebrun, Sylvestre 
Rainville. Flâne» Cote, and Joseph L’Honuue. (Com
mission dated »h Jane. IM8. revoked.) niki 

Louis Bourdou. Require, to tie an asktiiuMial Commts- 
..oner lor the Township of Fariuiam m the County ul 
Shcfford. ________

Homs of the Upper Canark pa pan «sent tint 
Mr. Merrill, Prreièreit «I the Coeneil, fane* 
bringing forward g ecAeaee el RatreocUmaul, 
ibmimaking Ike exiweUilure XflOMO per

the YVmitI*— ef Sherkooke end 
Ur ine for ikls iedicatiati e« tke part of the Cab.- 

fin AuasiationisH 
of Ik» CabtneL Mr. 

Me*», and tie colleague», rerjr much mùtake 
the foeling of the Colony, if they fancy that the 
diamine! of aubnrdiime» will be acceptable or 
Wtiafactory. The Coloefaa 
salarie» of ike chief oâcen ere disproportionate 
to the reeourcea of tke country, but they have 
no desire to reduce to penury the hard-working 
and ill- paid clerk».

The 8l John*» Horrent News wyi, that it « 
intended te bring forward an Annexation candi
date for tkat city at tke next election, find tint, if 
brought forward, "ka will ge in at the bead of 

the poll.” ___________________________

R0X0a-—That the Hou. J. Sanfleld Mac
donald is te be AsaâUnt Commissioner of Public 
Works, vice poor Mr. Wetenhall, u he ia the 
only min in the Ministerial rank» certain of re- 
election, and that Legislative Councillor Roes, of 
Belleville, is to be Solicitor-General, as there ie 
no CMiatituency to interfere with hi» appointment.

Quabvntisz—The Official Gazette contains 
the usual proclamation relative to the enforce
ment of Quarantine regulations at Groaao Isle 
during the eoauing season.

PlKilonxa Battalio*».—By the appoint
ment of Attesting Officer», which wilt be found 
in another place, we presume that it is the inten
tion of the Heme Government to organise Pen
sioner Battalions here, as in England. Captain 
"i'ultock visited Canada last year for the purpose 
of inquiring into the number» and condition of 
the Pensioner», and we auppore that he ha. re
torted favorably.

It is supposed that many of three who 
lost by the recent cxploeiou uf the ateamer Troy, 
at Buffalo, whose name» are not known, were 
flung into the water by the explosion, And drown- 
ed-their bodies being carried down the river and 

over the Falls. _

t\> regret to learn that Jams» Stewart, a private 
j„ the 71st Highland Light Infantry, stationed at 
St. Jqhna, lost hi» life oil the evening of the 7th 
December last, by falling, or jumping, into the 
river, while under the influence of liquor. 
wa, made for him at die time, but without euc- 
rere | but on Friday, the 22od ultimo, hie body wai 
discovered, imbedded in the ke, opposite the vil- 
1 *e of Cbambiy—about U miles down the river 
irom the epot where, it tvae believed, he had been

drowned.

LKTTRR No- 1.
I of the Low of Imprieonment foe Debt, 
AolreAmrol of Ceptlef Paaiskmenl for

JMukmeHt 

Horder.annum. Moatbeal, March », I8«> 
CovmiKB :We

plain that the

Pres*.
Annexation Peeling In the Far Wrsl 1tSr».

Your most obedient servent,
SrSL'TATOE.

E

r* *

Impoitant from the Selkirk Settle- 
MEN rs.—The St. Paul ( Mttiesola ) Pioneer has late 
dates'frum Pembina and tiie Selkirk Settlements.

mail from thither in 
The 3

< TaeMoirr Horse.
( Boston, February 6. 1830

Sis,—In compliance with your requeat, 1 *nd you an 
account of the tune which it look me to travel by Mr. 
Daley's Route from Montreal to Boston. 1 left Montreal 
on Monday rooming, (February 4. I860,) at S. A. M . bim! 
reached Kasex, Vermont, at aboot 9. P M. 1 slept ai 
Kssex, and enjoyed eight hours comfortabk rest. I 
started thence at about 1, A. M., on Tuesday roomiiif, 
and arrived at Boston atout 6 1-3, P. M., the 
m*. 
from
two hours alter they started. I expenenced every civili
ty ami attention during my journey.

I am,
iSlB,

Your obedient serx'ant,
U. W. Bate**.

K'JU hn*adf.

by the arrival of an ex proas 
18 day., the s.'edge being drawn by dogs 
dogs, having mau'e 60 mile» a day, some days, 
were very much fatigued at the end ot their jour
ney i and being fed, lalU down m their harness 
lor several hours and alept, but moving their feet 
while sleeping on their sides, aa il they were atill 
travelling.

The sledge contained the mail, and provision! 
for the dogs and two men, pemmtean, Àtc. ; t”eTe 
being do dwellings to stop at for many hundred 
miles. One of the men, hall-breeds, trure led 
ahead of the dogs, and the other, with a stick V» 
drive them, and a rope to hold back the sledge 
down hill, came behind.

The winter has been rather severe, but pmvt- 
abundant. Fish have been caught in nn- 
quantitus. The buffalo hunt was not very 

productive. Provisions plenty and cheap at the 
Selkirk Settlement. The ouly trouble is to get 
wheat ground, as all the nulls aie turned by wind, 
which has been unusually k>w, but was rising. It 
has been a winter of much gaiety and frolic in the 
settlement—halls, eletgh-rides, fiic. They ate 
talking of getting a press and a newspaper. They 
are experiencing the Annexation fever.

Rev. Mr. Belcourt, Catholic priest at Pembina, 
(a settlement just south of the British line of trad
ers, half-breeds aud Indians.) writes to inform ln.v, 
Ramsey, that the Sioux near the Missouri river 
are hairaising anil oppressing their neighbors, a 
little band of the >lauuaus, auil asking protection 
for the latter.

In lot mation is received, that the election ol 
chiefs or rulers among the halt-breeds at Petnhiua 
under the advice of Maj. Woods last Summer, is 
generally satisfactory ; and that the deputation ol 
hull-bleeds who came down last Fall and made 

plaint of the unfairness of the election, &c., 
had no just cause of complaint.

Complaints are made against persons wtio vend 
whiskey to the Indians—one man complained ol is 
Mr. Grant, from the British side.

The people north of the line are making active 
preparations to encroach upon our side again in 
their next summer hunt ol the buffalo. 1 Ins is a 
great injury and annoyance to the Pembmese.

purpose of the Government, 
among Indians m ui
prie lor." Then why didn't the Government 
he .««j of the Tribe—(he Chief or Chiefs 1 'That would 
appear to be a simple and self-evident «Hide of dealing 
with the affair ; but neither did that son the purpose ot Uie

the

Goveruroeut.
In reply to memorandum No. 1, about our nation 

coming irom the Mississippi, I scorn to answer such nou- 
saiuse. We have driven the Sioux from La Point (the 
old boundary) to beyoud the Mississippi > on the North 
shore, neither they nor any other Tnbe ever beW poescs. 
stun tor a day. It suns the purpose uf the Wtekif HeraJd 
to state, iu a marked 
proceeded hut July to Montreal, with two Chiefs, and 
that they were permitted to address the Governor—a very 
great privdege, indeed, conaidermg that it whs only on 
the trifling business of their whole territory being usurp
ed, or net. Why didn't the Hrmid slate, bt the same dig- 
tioet manner, that the Chiefs had been twice ou the same 
errand before they ever knew such a person as Mr. Mac- 
donell was iu exwtetM* t and were they not aided by 
Bishop Mtrachan and Dr. Be van, iu Toronto, when they 
presented a Memorial, m which they declared that if they 
were not paid, they would eject the trespassers !

The slug about the diScuhy of deâumg boundaries, 
c«imot impose ou the understanding of the public for an 

let that go.
Something has been said about small-pox, in the Re

port, killing • whole Tribe, so that we (the Chippewa») 
had nothing to do but step in without fighting ; what a 
romain ic for idem !-uud how kind of the small-pox 11—bat 
1 suppose it has been ascertained since, that it was a mis
take. Mr. Small-pox did make lus appearance here, 
however, among us, the Chippewas ; my wife lost 18 or 
30 relatives by *, and a spot is known to me where, in an 
encampment of 16 lodges, every soul died, and a French- 

a king, ca.bered all thei# 
tellies, end «her valuable», and aparopr-.ed .»«>"■ J™' 
re the riovemme.it waul u> .ppropruile uur laud»—ibel 
lie (III Idem lor uolhuur.

Mr, Papineau eud tui Rrpon, 
bad Ibe rorapliieeui paid lb»» lefore oi being deemed 

ion—nor era ibey ; Iblrebuod is .lamped

I
same even-

in Boston one hour before the passengers 
Montreal by the other Route, and I left Mom real♦

Montreal. Msrrt.

r I have rwfMnmentkEl the "* llentagriiel 
great iMiniher of mv |wnenle, and have found n 
geiulr aperient—• email Quantity producing : » 
roan) r»»nstiiulious, sud ibis 1 cens.der s \rr t

uer, that .Mr Allan Macdouell

To S. Alls*.. Esq. VU MONTREAL JSD BUFFALO USE.
R. L MAC DON 51 F. 1.1V

Drtsm om Chmomi Mtdfim M - -t AtuxrrANT Gkssral's Ornca, 
j Toronto, 38itd .March, I860.r March 29—S» A. M.

Quebec.—Cloudy—Wind North West. Ther. 
36 ; Bar. 29.6U.

Corn w all.—-Cloudy—appesranee of ram.
Rhockville. — Mild — Cloudy - Snowing a 

little—Wind South West—Roads good.
Os haw a. — Very fine — Wuxi South «X eat — 

Ther. 37.
Toronlo. —Very fair—A little mow

March 30—S, A. M
Qexitc —A lioautiful cleur morniHg. Tber. 

as uliove ; Bur. 20 81, ami ru ng—Wind Westerly.
T naît Riviai— Fine dear morning.
MovtrkaL. — Fine and dear — Wind Weal — 

Ther. 28 above ; Bur. 30.
Voknwall.—Clear and W’arm.
Brock ville —Mild, son shining—>> ind s. » .
Osh<wa - Wind N. L.—Weather firx*
KtKG.ToM.-Fme weather - Wuxi West- 

Roads getting dusty.
Toronto. — Open cool night* — hay oi>en— 

Boats running to Lewiston three times e-week— 
and to Wellington Square, nine miles this s.de of 
Hamilton, every day—Ice still obstructs naviga
tion on Burlington Bay. _ , D ,

New York. March 3G-6J0. P.M.—Mrs( Boat 
for Chtciro.— I he Sultana left last evening tor 
Chicago with a good load. The ATrys/en# Stair is 
expected here to-nx>rrow, and will lake her place 
tn the Chicago line.

Nr.w Orleans, March 29 —Our city has been 
araiu visited by a destructive fire, which broke 
out this morning, consuming two txnei» *nd *ome 
other buildings. Loss not far Irom $90,000 to 
$100,000.

General Owsaa :
Kxc'SLLSXCV TKK GoVXBXOR GeHSSAL

RLG1MENT OF QCHBKC.
Firm Bottulwu.

To be Eusign :—Eeeign Ixhus Bcrthclot.
Sixth BatlaUo*.

To be Ensign :-A.iguxiusCoxworthy Pstton,Gentleman
7W/iA Bat latum.

1 MIRTH*
At Sherhmnk*- NSrvet, on thr 3Wth u!iun. V 

Giusovs, ol w soiv
In this city, at Nydeuhsra Hare. Si. k.ii..«iH -1 

ihr 29\li ultimo, tht wde uf Ji»*» y. Mi t i » . t

At Frrlufhehu 
J. C hamberlin

appoiut-Ht*

last night. rg, (\l itMaqiNN. ) on tèu 3L
, of ■ denghter

BE MARRIED.
To be Lieutenant :-btn»ifr, Louts, Thomassui.
To be Ensign :-»ergeani Pierre Sc gum.

HKG1MKNT OK MONTRBAL.
TktruemlA Boltatom.

To be Eiisifn Sor»eaul Au,i»uu U«a"H- 
FearvrouA banal re.

To be lueuleliatil ;-Kn»l»ii Amablo Pl)m.iil.
MOyTRF.Al. KIRK BATTALION.

To be Major :—Caplaiu Willmm 8pi«r, vxe Lyman, d„-
’careama s—Fitol lueulenani Mirbrl vio.

John rkleber, VICO Syier, promolrt; 1-irM 
laruieufluit D. A. Bertram. _Tn hr FmrtTfoSmuuus :-8e«od»d Lieutenant J. B. T.s- 
iT.faSSal, promoted , Recoud Ueolcmul.

Roreis, vice McNaugblon, promoled;

S.ic.sraxSsiBss 
„ .55= sTuS. s

Morison, diemiised ; Sergennl P. C. Breeêwt, vice 
Thin w»UK»tcd t 8ergu.nl J.me. Spier, vice

Serfcou: WiL
1mm Ewan.

At Irviwwle, Nicfiol, the roBwieiwe »i 
ii*k, E«q., «mi U»r l *th ultimo. t>) tht 
tleoSGS Jasinns, F^., <*" Fergus, t.

the late WuXdfa*r»t deught 
Ine*, r*c«Mte»it.

At Eeqiieeing dm Ihe tSlfi Fehnmrx- Mr r 
tin, "l En« »•' Ha.x.xah Eux a, ec'cutfc 1* ^
atm H»a< SHAMMER.

were

.1
> »

nan, named Gooiats, who DIED
I-* thr 29lh ultimrA, George, inn ... 

otxxAS, Printer, *g« J lv - »
In tin* ritv. cm 

of Mr. UsoffitiE T

In thi* city, on lh« 3Nh ultimo, Aern-vt 
*o.i -H E. Gallaghes, aged I >xi»/ 8 uxoiit-» »/»

At Three Kiver*, on the lWh nltmiv, ef'rr l 
ilh«e««. Mart, wife of Mr. Wilua* i/en' - M 
in lb. «lb year of be, »(v, and tbc Wlh of b. r c .... 
with the Meih.faliAt fhu.-rh.

A1 Boure'v Pouil, ml lb* tom ultimo, M- 
Oa.ce, formerty of Montreal. a native o, i«c 
Wexford, Ireland, *gr<1 « years.

To be
dare say, have never

)
worthy of ref
on exTry line of il ; h wa. got up on purpoee to dewpotl 
our Chippewa uatiou of 800 mdes of couuiry North of the 
great Lake*. The inaiuuatfoos against Ibe purity of Mr. 
Alkui MsedoneU's intenUona, the tTdwtiy Herald may take 

he lifcas. Mow fatherly it xvas of the

OXANOKIFM IN NkW B*UNS W ICK—ThlS 
g, Mr. J. Earle and others presented 
Petitions, containing several thouenods of 

oiftiei. playing lor the Incorporation ol the Grand 
and Subordinate Orange Lodges, upon which an 
animated debate arose. Several Membeu at
tempted to prevent the Petitions being received, 
but they were detested by a majority of 23 to 9. 
Several Hon. Membeu appeared to enterUiu an 

impression uyou this subject : they ep- 
to think that, by eupporting thie Bill, they 

would more or les» identity themselves wuh the 
principles of the institution, sr.d entourage .its 
spread We beg lesve to re y that auch ia not the 
caae. We ask no legwlative opinion or legislative 
aid. The rejection of thu meaaure will not re
tard the spread of Urmngelsm. nor will Ihe peer
ing of the Bill advance it in the slightest degree. 
It is the inherent right of all British «object» to 
have the mean» to secure their property, wtietlier 
held individually or in common. 1 hn ia all toe 
Orangemen ask-lAe power to weurt property 
noir tn their pottevtion. We believe no British 
Legislature, unjess influenced by sophisfry, and 
entertaining erroneous ideas of right and wrong, 
would refuse this privile|e to Jews, Mahomedans, 
or Pagans. This, then, is all we ask. We ssk 
not for an approval of our principles--we •« no 
Member of the Legislature to say whether or not 
he considers Protestant organization expedient. 
We are already organized, and the Legislature 
cannot prevent it, and we merely ask for the 
power to enter our common property on record. 
This is the state of the case, and e»e" aR®1??/1 
Catholic could consistently auppoit the Bill. M e 
■re quite certain that, if a Roman Catholic Loyal 
Association desired the same privilege, no Orange
man would oppose it.—PVedsrifArfoe Jaiinaw.

r Search mornin
several

back re soon re
titweromeal to enquire mto ibe honesty of our Uwyer, 

from file, allempl to deprive ue nf h» 
Ob! bot the cloven foot fateb. oat there! !

T OSTr-A LEATHER PURSE, roni.r 
I A TWO £1 NOTES of the Bank ol Br > 
North America. The ânder will obli«e by ... 
mg them at the Montreal Courier Utter 

Montreal, April I, I860.

»nd, to rave 0» 
services.
Talk about purity of mtantiens, iudeed ; tuck re Her non», 
eud to come from loch a quarter, reatitxl one strongly of 
the Devil quothic Scripture.

IV, are raliefied with Mi. Mardtmell—but for him. we bad 
never been redreeeed, bed the apotinlioi. continued beyond 
cmturance, the North-Weet would hare become a scene of 
mercier and rapine along lie whole frontier. They arc pro
foundly ignorant of Chippewa character, who dream that 
inch a wholesale piece of plunder eoekl here ever been 
accomplished without Involving a perpetual and deedlr 
koanuty In In roneeqnencea, and an unrelenting hatred of 
the British nation.

1 have known Mr. Allan Maodowell eome years ; I have 
interpreted for him on many occasions, and are place an- 
bounded confidence in hi» iategrityi we have, and will 
continue to employ him ae long re ever era like.

WiU the r«fay HeeaU be eo good re to tell ma who it 
era, cede Ihe communication Vrhich call doubts on Mr. 
>1 '• purity ot motivai Do tell that etc ret. You don't 
know/ Very well, 1'H leU fait * ™ Mr- Du«mld 
Cameron, a Haqfaat preacher, and e half breed, who hoped 

substantial token of Ihe Ooveromem'agrali-

WBBSTER’S TRIAL.
erroneous

Bo»to*. March 30. — Mr. Merrick, for the 
defence, bad concluded the summing up, which 
occupied from eix to seven hour» in it» delivery.

Boston, March 30.—Tiie caae was opened this 
morning by Attorney-General Clifford, in an 
elaborate argument lor the prosecution. He pro
ceeded to state to the Jury that Dr. W. had every 
indulgence »hown him, consilient with a due re- 
sard to the requirements of the law. He wss not 
a friendless man, held up to the public by wrong ; 
he had enjoyed every facility for defending him
self ; tio fact had been withheld from hi» Counsel, 
which would be there on hi» defence. He hail 
received an examination on a previous occasion, 
when he hid the fullest oppoitemty to give ex- 
nlenatione. Was this silence proper fog an inno
cent man t Would he have permitted a character 
for honor of 50 year» standing, to here suffered 
for a moment t The Counsel lor the accused had 
brought forward four propre.tiooa, aa the main 
ground, of defence, let. They hero brought 
witnesses to prov e hie character ; the Government 
was not disposed to deny that h. hadpreTtoaaly 
maintained a fair character. 2nd. That it wai 
not ae unreual thing for him to be locked »p in 
hi. room. This fact, too. had produced a aingfc 
witness to testify to. 3rd. It m attempted to 
•how that hie conduct had not been unusual, and 
to prove hia whereabout» during the week after 
the disappearance of Dr. P. dlh. The defence 
attem|>tedto answer the whole cere by «bowing 
that Dr. P. waa fan by revaral witnewa, and at 
several different pieces, on the 23rd Novembre, 
auheequ.nl to the'dayhewrereen toenterjh. 
College Thie wre all the defence had to o*r 
The principal busmen» of our taw» ■ I» protect
human life; __
- Ma» it with gold, ll break. Iha streafire ana fafawI 
Clothe U la rags, au» you may peaetare k WttS a urn.

■slissss «g:
£2iïj5,.,‘tirs'i:.s^re755
proceeded to examine Mr». BhetW teetimoey. 
He thought ahe waa mttaakes tn «mpeemg me 
had seen Dr. P. at the tine fasted; abe was pie-

> pear
RB01MKNT OP RICHELIEU.

FaartA BaluOum.
To b« Captains i-laeutritent Eran^oU Lehlanc | Liaa- 

Irnant t-lsud* Milette. .. Kiwi*,,
To b» laeotvnaiil. hnfagn Joseph ltoblsnc, Ensign 
To be’fhtsigiie i—Sergvenl Joseph Calinoau; Sergeenl

A,u”S Dula-lt i Seront" N"1"11 M-“u

REGIMENT OE L'ISLET. 
beveeuA Satlabam.

na Blais

The “ Nashville Convention" threaten» to
men areI prove a failure; prominent Southern 

barking out, right and left, end the hope» of the 
Disuoiontats era ««ding into the misty .tmre- 
phere of the future. Our Mlniiterial.au «.ll 1res 
one of their trump carde if the Neehville bubble 
explodes, and all prrepect ol a row between the 

South end North pared awsy.

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRA1U 
rpHF. ANNUAL GENERAL MKl.TIV - 
1 the CORPORATION oi the MOM Hi 

BOARD OF TRADE will beheld, is tiro to'"H 
over the OFFICE of the wul BOARD, No. 3 - 
Sacrament Street, on MONDAY, the F1KM 
of APRIL next, at NOON, for the purj.w 
ELECTING a PRESIDENT, and (01 V 
and BOARDof ARBITRATION, tot the a-i.su. . 
Year.

To be Ensign —Sergesto 1
Fear IA Battalia*.Father Mathew is now el New Orleene.

The Irish cartel pondent ol the New York 
Trikum* meotime the fallowing ingenious device 
whtah » BeEff employed to sene a writ upon »

By order,
CHARLES LINDSAYTo he Captain :-l>«vnant Hypolit* Bernier.

REGIMENT OE SHERBROOKE.
Fou Bat tab**.

Bell Jvhualoii, Eaq-, M. D„

A Sécrétait
Montieal, Match 25, 1850.

T°

REGIMENT OF VAUDREUIL.
THEATRE-ROYAL.

Msissisais^

MorraaaL, March «», lAfiA. 
lh tie tutor V Tex MorralAL C»ra.a»

•sasSiSESxS
don. yoe hare emlhefad »***• •*"*

SÏL' £££U u dole,

.hofarewMhi., (Mr. Z
inotuelion, were 11 moastrere and absurd.11 In thto cm.

f rarrah ira to add, the! Mr. 9euM 4M ran arato
rShjfaî ef nfaetafaktiW

Lot. fa*.,h*-«fa» *.

a N AMATEUR PERFORMANCE «» 
A place on 

EJSTER MONDJY, IM JPR1L AT A T

When will be produced, for the first unit 
City, the Romantic Drama ol toe 

SEVEN CLERKS;
OR, THE MISER OF ILtRSElUfS

The part of rwtoriw by Mrs. SracLMw w‘l 
her diet appearance Uua Season

After which, the French Vsudev.ll» oft* 
HORLOGE DU BUIS 

Bi Cmtadea* JtneUenr,

lude, hy acceteratiug ihe pcowre* of the usrepation ; his 
forts was wrlUa. leltois sud tolling lira | I diecorereU U, 
and told Ml. Macduueû of k, «fare ata or revou mofh; 
^p, i Mr. M. reuM atttee fa faag» al h welt treoegh, and
1 don’t believe remembered it See 

The account given by the faefap HeeaU of the taking 
nf the Miuw, is Ifahfa to efinr ehieelirea l They did not 

fa* It I eu rewrote.,
they knocked, end k waa opened fa dna time t ae threat 

uker than * at aay other time | the party

To be Ensigns l-Faul Weller and Michel Gnindoo, 
GeJUlesmcn.

REGIMENT OF 8T. MAURICE.

To he Lieutenant Colonel i-Major Jean Deaforaea, vice
UI '- J

To he CnptBin* •—Lieutenant Lœiâ Roueeeeo ; Lieui«rn*ni

::gSgS8SSe
Mfrnnif Battalum.

bl Cwteine ÜruteuBM Devtd ûrent# )

“‘ssesa?
To bo KiiriyniFrmnfoe DeHalr dit tk. Crw. Gfwtie-

force the deer hy threat» ef
COMMERCIAL.

t Rxcsivx* GtxE»Ai’»Orrici, 
j Toronto, March 22; 1850. 

Amount of Provincial Debentures payable 12 
months after date, with interest, at 6 per cent.
Previously leued...... • •
Issued during week ended thto

day..............
Total laeued.................... jC660,442 10 0

Lera received for Puh- 
lie Dees since let Is- _
urn, 17thJaly.ldfa.MWfo » e

ever |
were ashreed kilo a parie», where, after a lepw ef six er
raven tnluwtea, Mr, Brawer emerged fro* aa adfotolng 
room, eaudlwtlek In hand and, with a bow worthy of . 
French dancing master, saluted Mwara Macdonell and 
MeleeIfc, but Uw former ouly shook hands with hlm. I 
oarer raw a more cotdfal meeting fa fay lifls-Mr. Bonner 
literally over low m* with ptofiweiol» af gratitude ihal 
they had aeeompanled the Sarege., "hfa they n,« done 
re,the doarequenore aright hare bean frightful." The 
rititig Herald hae a coek-and-a-tmll story about gaarea- 
tamag a lea*» Mi, Macdnn.il, Ae., Ac. Whaliwfil- 
how could the Sape natendeol gueraulee e leere t—it » a 
fable, pet ap loeover Mr. btondra. I area there ell 
the Urea, brerd and euended to all fare peered, and daft

1 To

...........£658.337 10 0
To conclude, far tha firet ton. here mb » 

laughable Farce ol
it is all a farce ;

OR, H HO THE DVECE -IM I ’

JaH-HîâSÆ'E :
HE«SâSeSii

TIT AT BtOlttA.

2,105 0 0

meat
REGIMENT OF R1CHEUKU. 

Ftett Ratwlire
Owtieros». Lms

end redeemed in 
Cash, exclusive of

’ ........... X SO. 716 10 0REGIMENT OF DORCHESTER.

•go be Eneiga :—Jelee Bouchard, Gentlemen.
BigAeA Battrebem.

Te be Caprakt : -Lfaaleea* Louie BUodean.

Inn reel......... 5063256 0 0

tëS—BSë.
1,01 strictly «ccafale. Vrraes. ...w

Hsasi tax*».

fa reply » a qecetkm flora Mr.I hreM Mr, 0 bebly mietoken aa In tie
man for Mr. P. Wax ll i 
to return a bow to xlady.aod ___
estiSVtttsK sareTSi:
pariahooer of Rev. Franc» Parkfanx. eréd nm » 
word ef whet she had seea, sgtil bar da^htar 
came back (tore Lexington on Tnreday; wolhar 
», tint Dr/Kwaa walking witi »
Where » that gnudemaa 1—why

hr

Receiver General

In actual Ciitelation...
(Signed)

far a
who might have

to hear theqalreenHy rep—"He Certified,
(Signed)

regiment of champvaw.
Find MaUmltda.

Te h. Lieeteneot : —Eueign Fraafoi. Charwt. rice Dorn
J06. CARY,
Dqmty Inrçector-General> I think that Ia very >to whlek Mr. Bonaerl reply 

fair, fadeedtforthaaif we atoàe nothing, we ekaR hare 
noshing SB pay." A weed wore: Mr. Bonner fad rak Mr. 
M. to hreak.het, w*le» ha deefined, hat wre preaeed whh 
sœh hapertaaky, fare he yielded. Owing all fai. Urne, I

el the corner of the table, Mr. Bren* an my right
■---- - rare Mr. MaedooeB on ray left, facing reek Other j

Ae* /erg* Me JNpfawe CAi*f ra- 
tradaeei la heat »p Mr MMeelfe, am his efaefgfng free Hie

March r. ______-
MONTREAL MINING COMPAM

STORE-KEEPER WANTED

5^L CTOrTT*. BRDC*

LAKK HURON.

fatirLuMta^fa?Y‘^2^,tet^

BreH5: D. C0CKKXV,

To be, ■■ ^—
1L--

SraSSSSre»'

March »-6j. F. M.
A. Ht».—Market a shade hetfier for ntfe; re lea

"EZttXKS.’V'baO’
es ,Tt£r«i2nf5ySëat S4S6 O gdAO for Fine, S4.T5 Ù $4,871 for

8sgarar.af5»gS3ji«

uSVid— MriJaeiw»»
£2.tîl,-ÏL',ti5'iUSl5,w

aOOOouehels el 80 cents for fffimyd. MUM 
tMti far Set ml merf ■ixed, M • MZSMdwtiti, 6d«»dâ

REOIMENT OF YAMA8KA.

Ta he Captains Irénlenaat Mich*1 ^rt—null} Ike.
Joeet* Maueeauh | LwoSenere Oltviet Froate.To he UerararawtoTt—Wretgn Arefaaa Laretia; Kudjn 
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